Acorn Class
17th March 2017
Hi parents
In phonics this week we have been revising the phase 3 sounds ‘er’ and ‘ur’. We have also focused on
learning to write the tricky words ‘you’, ‘my’, ‘me’ and ‘was’.
This week the children have been thinking about their mums. Unfortunately we can’t tell you too
much as it would spoil the surprise but just to say that the children have once again worked very
hard this week.
The children have been learning to calculate one more and one less than a number. They have used
different equipment and number lines to help them calculate this.
It was really lovely to see so many of you at the Meavy Museum on Thursday afternoon. The
children really enjoyed showing you all that they have learnt. We hope you were impressed!
The rainbow challenges this week have included descriptive writing, un-jumbling the words in a
sentence, phase 3 word and picture matching, calculating one more and one less frog on a lily pad,
playing 5 levels of a coding game on the IWB and using connecting straws to construct different
shapes.
On Friday it was Mad March Hair Day. The children looked fantastic. Thanks for making such an
effort with their hair dos!
Thank you for the Lambing Live forms, money and offers of transport. If you haven’t already please
send your form into school on Monday.
Lastly - Acorn Class assembly! – Friday 24th March 2.30pm in the school hall. The children would
like to invite you to our special Mother’s Day class assembly. They will be performing songs,
displaying art work and talking about their Mummys. Please do come and join us if you can, the
children are very excited about it already and will be practising hard next week.
Have a relaxing weekend.
Sarah and Kate

